**Coming Events for Fall 2001**

**Select Student Art Exhibit**  
November 2001  
Fine Arts Theater Gallery  
Free Admission

**Jazz Band & Combo Concert**  
Tues., Nov. 20 • 8 p.m.  
Fine Arts Theater  
Admission: Adults $2, Students $1

**Christmas Coffee Concerts with the Chamber Singers & the Jazz Singers**  
Fri., Nov. 30 & Sat., Dec. 1 • 8 p.m.  
Sun., Dec. 2 • 2:30 p.m.  
Admission: Adults $10, Students $6

**Second Annual Pottery Sale**  
Ceramics students will sell their work. December 2001  
Fine Arts Theater Gallery

**Concert Band Concert**  
Tues., Dec. 4 • 8 p.m.  
Fine Arts Theater  
Free Admission

**Community Chorale Christmas Concert with the Jefferson College Singers**  
Thurs., Dec. 6 • 8 p.m.  
Fine Arts Theater  
Admission: Adults $5, Students $5

**Carols in the Garden Featuring the Jefferson College Chamber Singers & the Jefferson College Jazz Singers**  
Fri., Dec. 7 • TBA  
Missouri Botanical Gardens in St. Louis, MO

**Christmas Barbershop Concert with Special Guests & the Jefferson College Jazz Singers**  
Sat., Dec. 8 • 8 p.m.  
Fine Arts Theater  
Admission: Adults $12, Students $6

---

**"A Connecticut Yankee in King Arthur's Court"**  
By John G. Fuller

November 14 - 17, 2001

Directed by Wes Robertson

Produced by special arrangement with Baker's Plays.

---

Some events are made possible by a grant from the Missouri Arts Council.
Synopsis of Scenes

A living room in Hartford, Conn. The Present.
The Court of King Arthur
A Year Later
Hartford Again. The Present.

Cast for
“A Connecticut Yankee in King Arthur’s Court”

Hank Bennett ........................................ Logan Brown
Marion ........................................ Danielle Wood
King Arthur ........................................ Joe Bridges
Queen Guenever .................................. Stephanie Huff
Merlin ............................................. Kenny Dickinson
Sir Sagramor ...................................... Matthew Lewis
Clarence ........................................... Brian Sebelski
Elaine ............................................. Christina Raney
Sir Lancelot ........................................ Ronald Werth
Queen Morgan Le Fay ............................ Linda Ward
Sandy ............................................... Rebecca Efken

Crew

Director, Designer, Technical Director .................. Wesley L. Robertson
Stage Manager ........................................ Stephanie Votrain
Sound Technician ...................................... Tara Thompson
Light Technician ..................................... Sara Gatson
Costumes designed and constructed by ................ Ruth Ward
Set Construction ....................................... Wade Cannon, Jessica Floyd,
Joe Bridges, Sara Gatson, Stephanie Huff,
Deb Masuli, Tara Thompson, Stephanie Votrain,
Linda Ward, Wes Robertson
Running Crew ........................................... Wade Cannon, Jessica Floyd, Wes Robertson
Ushers ................................................ Members of Mr. Robertson’s
Intro. to the Theatre and Communication classes
Box Office ............................................. Jane Sullivan, Rebecca Ellison
School Reservations ................................. Sara Gillam, Doris Wolfmeyer
Programs & Graphics ............................... Joyce Lehmitz, Amy Coomes

“A Connecticut Yankee in King Arthur’s Court”